[Relationship between uteroplacental blood flow and of intra-abdominal hypertension in pregnant women].
RESEARCH AND OBJECTIVE: Identification of relationship between intra-abdominal pressure and uteroplacental blood flow 90 second trimester women (20-24 weeks) were examined. An assessment of intra-abdominal pressure (IAP) was carried out by "Unometerabdopressure" system through a bladder. Doppler imaging with resistance index in uterine arteries (RIUA) and umbilical cord arteries (UCA) assessment was carried out to evaluate uteroplacental blood flow. We calculated indicator (1) that characterize extent uteroplacental blood flow compensation degree. Pregnancy course and birth results were studied. It is established that uteroplacental blood flow disturbances during 2nd trimester of pregnancy are closely connected with IAP level. RIUA and I data are assessment criteria of chronic intra-abdominal hypertension compensation degree in pregnant women. Obstetric and perinatal complications frequency is closely connected with IAP value. IAP and uteroplacental blood flow data are important parameters which can be received with use of noninvasive techniques.